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Uh MAMgmm
Uttloei Noh, uuit <»7 fourteenth Street,

Tim elements are not against tho G. A.
R, Tho hoaveua are wooplnn for the absentones Tho novor more will answer roll
tall.
Massachusetts Kipnblicans declaro

thomseives slroniily on tlio leauea of the
dap. Thero 1b no Mu|{Wumpory la their (
platform.

Eoiuiv thu Uritlsh press is sorry over the
little affair oi tlio Volunteer and the
Thistle, Tho friends on the other aide '

should by thla tlmo bo used to this cort
of thln«.
Irtho Cioraiuna continue to make mis- >

lakes ou the French frontier, France will
liavo occasion to recall iioulatiRer from exilo.

She will want her fighting men where
they can do tho most good. -

Lord Lanbuownu lias heard on echo o(
Editor U'Brleu's conviction. Thut little
incident Iim not helped hlg lordablp In
the land over which ho eliods the re- '

ilected light ol Her Majesty's power.

The street demonstration of the Qrand
Army boys hns hocn opolled by too much j
water, but they are having their big meetingnil the same, and thoy will go home
fooling better for having tubbed against
old comrades.

Tuc Chicago jYcim liar continues to
hound Mr. Blaine. We are led to infer
that in tbo opinion ol thto artist Blaine
is not making many votes in Bavaria,
Austria and Steiizerlaud. There is occasionin this for some regrets.

The last has not been heard of the Haddockinardor. This is <13 it should be.
It was a foul deed, and the State of Iowa
offoa it to herself b ran it out to its end
if she can. This country ought to be
iree from murder for opinion's Bake,

PotaiDKNT Cleveland's party in lila
owr. Slate ondoresB his Administration.
This includes, o! course, the Maryland
end of it, Higgina anil all. This will
please the President. Hia friends in
Maryland may need some of the New York
votes bsfore they get through. !
Tub murder trial at Hom'ney reached a

highly dermatic point yesterday, when
the accused told her story oh the Btand.
.Assuming tho ctory to bo true, Brooks was
not killed in revenge for blasting a

.-womaa'u lifi but /or threatening to take
ier life oh the spot. In any view it is a

distressing affair, and "the woman in the
case" is entitled to Bympatby. The trial
is one of tho most noteworthy in the
history of tho State.

Whekuno is glad to have with her gentlemeninterested in improving her railroadfacilities, and will be glad to advance
in any proper way within hor power the
objact of their mission. The importance
of another and a dircct road to tho coke
field Ciin scarcely be over estimated, and
this is on the programme. When .the visitinggentlemen mako a proposition it
-will bo carefully considered. It may be
possible to do something In a public way
or in a private way to help along tho project.

I1 jiiends oi the Grand Army of the Republicwill rejoice at the handsome increaseof its numbers. In spite oi all misrepresentationtho great order ia going
ahead, end tho more it is opposed the
more it grows. Its growth in West Virginiaia particularly gratifying. There is
more good material in tho State that onght
to be mastered in.

Politicians who fear the oilier may exertthemaolves to injure it, but the Grand
Army of tho R?pAublic ia doing a noblo
work, and cveiy old soldier should lend a

hand. Tho33 who do not rioad its charitableoflicss should be glnd to give their
counteuanco and support for the benefit
of those who do. Tho official record for
tho year apaska 7olumca for the Grand
Army of the Republic. Long may it live

TENNESdRTCKLBCTIOX.
'JUo Stftt" Vote# To-iluy on tUa Prohibition

Amomltnout.Nou 1'oUtloHl Contest.

Kashyiwe, Tesn., Sept. 28.Tha olectionin Tonneaeto to-morrow ib upon thiB
question: 'To odd -as Section 18, Article

11on!fl tha fnllrvwinrcr Sor».

tion IS.No poreon shall manufacture for
solo or EeU'orkoep for'aale as a boverajje
any intoxicating liquora whatever,'includingwino, a'e and beer. ;The Gonoral AaBomblyBliall; by law, prescribe regulations
lor the enforcement of the prohibition
herein contained, and shali thereby provideBuitable penalties for the violation of
the provisions hereof." ; I
A now featnTe will bo' the1 prouonce of

women at all the polling places in tho
citios and towns with hot coffee nud sandwiches.No party lines are drawn, as
loaders in tho two parties aro divided.

Mr. lllalite'd Slovomonla.
Oniciao, Sept, '2i .A. special cable from

Genova to tho Xi'cxs ooyo: "Blaine has
reached hero too late to meat any of tho
transcontinental Americana. Tho ex-Sonatorla at present nuithor meeting nor

cooking anybody.." Hla next rest will bo
in Paris. Tharo Moaars. Halo anil Garrett
anil many other friends are awaiting hla
arrival. His trip to tho Sonlh has been
very quiet. In Bavaria, Auatria and
Switzerland he is unknown, and consequentlyho has received noither eoolal nor

political attention. Ho glided alonjr
through ouoafior aoothorofthe cities of
tho ancienlo without greeting a einftle foreignadmirer. Tho entire circuit wan
made with a ruah which permitted of
little research and lees rt (lection. Doing
Nuremberg in ono day, {Munich in two,
Vionna in two, and Hying through Saalz
burg, Innapruok and the curious communitiesof the Tyrol and Swiss coiintriea
with only nightly pauses is a very expeditiousway of beein«Europe./\; j <

AuarcHlntH Uoptnj; for (ho llont.
Chicago, Sept. 28,.Captain Black, tho

attorney for the condemned Anarchists,
returned from New York thia morning.
When asked hia reasons for roturning to
Chicago fio soon, ho replied: Wo are
hero to get a certiGed copy of tho transcriptof the record of the caeo before tho
Illinoia Supremo Court, We have had
one consultation with Mr. Pryor, and he
ia absolutely assured that the Supreme

. Court of the United States has! jurisdictionof tho case and will issue a writpf
error, which, of course, wilUoporate when
granted, as a supersedeas." It will take
about a month to prepare the transcript
pf the record, ^
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shows an Increase of Nearly J
.47,000 Members. 1

.: E
Sr. Liuix, Hopt. 28 .It rained again to- j

lay. Everything wan drenched uii'l tho p
irdor of citizen and ooldier was dampened '

The leaden clouds, heavier than ever,lUUhung over the city, one moment die- j
iharging a dreary drizzle, tho next a s
Irenching shower. The streets were f
ft'earv wastes of slnsh, and if ati elemental 1

sonsyiracy had been formed against St. ,
Louis and ita guoste its cnccess could not J
:iave been more complete. 0

Thousands ol veterans and visitors }
ai./ i l i l 11

,urneu luoir inuotj uuiuuwr.ru mai uiKUfc, c
md thousands mora of the early riaeis P

:ook a hurried glance at tho sky and thon
nade tracks (or the depot to catch the j.
sari; trains. Still H;ero was a parade, not p
iho great outpouring that there would
tiavo been yesterday had tho weather '
proven fino, when elxty thousand men o
wonld have paeaod in review beneath the 11
memorial arch, bat just enough of a pa- Jrade to preserve the continuity of the pro- J
gramme. Last night the local committoe Tentertained a eeriouB intention ot. declar- J
Ing the march off, but tho veterans would {:
not have it, and word wob cent to head- «

quarters that oven if it rained as it nevor Jrained before, thora wore enough com- '
radcB ready,and willing to turn out to
mako a respectable Bhowiiig. tl

];t wsb after 9 o'clock this morning, Jhowever, before it was finally decided b
that tho comrades might be permitted to £have their way, and aid.b were dispatched *

to the different hotels to announce that 1
the signal to start would be given at 10:30 0

o'clock. Then the comrades proceeded to P
get into overcoats, waterproofs, in fact
Into everything* in tho shapo of apparatus
that would keep the wot from their ekins
and prevent tho rain from getting down a:
their necks. Every available carriage,
buggy, omnibus and vehicles ot all de- *

scriptions wore impressed into service,
for tho benefit of those who, from r.ge and h
infirmity,. were unable to tako their 1>
places in tho column and bravo tho g
elements. Meanwhile the news that
the parade would go on spread la all di- v

rections, and great massos of people gatheredon the streets along the route, while
the numerous standa which had been "

erected at available points tilled up eb if 6

by magic. Tho rain kept lolling, but the
spectators did not seem to mind it, al- [,though tens ot thousands of them were ppretty well soaked long beforo tho head of "

the column cameinto view. The main re- ®

viewing stand was located on tho onft ot °

the triumphal arch at Twelfth and Olive c

Btrsotb, and by 10 o'clock it was packed 0

with'-a distinguished and notable com-, P
pany. JAo tho badregjled veterana marched 5

along tho route tfioy wero loudly cheered, f3bnt tho parade was not tho aucc(8! it 11

would have been had tho weather been at Jjall favorable. °

TUB I'ABADD. *

Shortlybefore It o'clock the column 0
was formed and Grand Marshal Grior or- t
dered the escort of mounted polic3 for- t
ward. Then followoil the Grand Marshal ®

with his Ohiof of Stall', General A. J. JSmith and aides', Logan Post of St. Ltfuia, 9
mounted, and Springfield, Mass, Uattal- J;ion, special escorts to the Commander-in- ®

Chief, who followed a few yards behind 1

wrappodin a rubbir coat, aruiling aud Jbowing to the crowda who lined the Btreeto. 1

All along tha way ho waa grnoUd with Japplause. Ilia fiiaff of a hundred meD, *

mounted, prtceded twenty carriagco mov- I
ing three abroaat, in which wore tha war JGovernors end other honored gneela. JIn tho lead waa ono occupied by Mayor JFrancis abd General Sherman, also closely :
sheltered from the rain and sight.'' The J:crowdB on the sidewalka aeon found where E

the old commander woa and cheer upon
cheer marked his pragrca3 down tho street. »

while the frequent groups of men would
ruah'from shelter to the carriage door to J.
gra3p hie hand. *

Then followed the divisions of tho Grand r

Army, ten in number. Tho Department :
of Missouri, commanded by Colonel Nol- :
son Cole, were elveq the right of the lino.
They had come with several thoueand,
and even with the rain and mud had a :
lone column of inarebiug men. 1

The ten diviBioao were composed aa followo:First.Department of Missouri,
Second.Department of Illinois. Third.
WiBoonalD, Pennsylvania ar.d Ohio. c

Fourth.New Yor^, Connecticut. Masea-' t
chuBQtlP, Maine, New Jersey and "Virginia, t
Fifth.California, New Hampshire, Ver- j
mont, Fotoraao and Maryland. Sixth. {Indiana. Seventh.Iowa, Jtfebiaaka. and \Colorado. Eighth.Kansas. Ninth. j
ancuignn, wnneaoia, uuioiyore, west
Virginia, Washington Torritory nr.d Uric- ,lucky, Tenth.Arkansas, Florida, Gull,
Dakot?, Q/euon, New Mexico, Montana,
Rhodo Island, Tennocsoe, Georgia, Texas, jUtah, Idaho, Arizona, Brigudo ol Naval
Vetayace and Sons ol Veterans, ,Here and there a poet armed with mus-
keto or a dram corps toko the monotony tof tho line. As the column passed under
the beantiful stained gluts transparency ol i
General Grant on Fourth street, between
Locust, and St. OharleB streets, all the
men uncdvered.tbeip heads and paased by
In silence, ,

TBS KuriEtr, i
The head ot the procession reached the

Grand- Army arch that spans Olive '

street at Twelfth at noon, and Command-
er-in-Oblef Falrehild, General Sherman,
ex-Vice-Preaident llnnibal Hamlin, tho
War Governors and other distinguished
gnetta lettjtheir carriages and took.their
positions In the grand stand. Jmt across
the street, and faoing the grand stand,
Grand Marshal Grlor and staff sat in
their Baddies, while tho rain Increased in
volume, end for an hour and a half
poured down on tho heads of tho
passing soldiers. Along the line of march
were thousands of boys in blue who
thought it too wet to march. In the balconyof the grand stand Oommander-inChiefFalrcbild and General Sherman,
partly protected from the stqrm, bo^ed,

V 7 / V

o tlio boysu thDy pacsed, acknowledging
ontlnunllj the rousing cheerB tbnt wont
p Irotu oach pont as tboy llleil by In corn-
any front. Tho dripping flsus received
inch holsteroiia applauso, and us a equail
arrylngthe tatterod rotnnanta of buttlo-
aga ptiiud by, tho enthusiasm became
in bounded.
At halt-past one o'clock tho Hons ol

roteiano brought np the rear and tho
rowd made a ruali lor the grand stand to
bo and shako hands with "IJnclo Billy."
'he General refused to responil to tho.
lumerous calls for n sproch, and, finding
n opporlunlly, stepped into a carriage,till won nnlnl/lu ilrluitn nwuu

TUB NATIONAL UNCAUl'MEST,
Tho encampmont opened In due form in
be entertainment ball of the Exposition
ulldlngat3:30 p.m. Ttia Commander
n-Chiftf, General Falrohl'd, presided,
Tho followlDK Oommittoe on Credentials

>aa appointed: Adjutant Gonoral Gray
nil Thou. G. Stewart, of Penmiylvania;
ohn Thatcher, of Oonnecticnt; James E.
tewart, of Ohio, and Honry JonkB, of
thodo island.
Tho nnnual addreaa of tho Commandera-Ohief,which ie very ion#, waa then
rcaentod. From Adjutant General Gray'a
eport, ho learned that tho total number
f members borno on the rolls of tho ordor
t tho laat National Encampment wan
20.400. The number reported Jnno 30,
837, was 370,071; actual gain infivoquarara,*10,157. ;The increase of membora in
bo ninety dayo endina June 30,1887, iu
ood standing, waa 15,010. In 1SS0 there
rere 00,(131 membors. In tho leat flea
[uartera thero have beon mustered into
no Grand Army of the Republic 72,335,
"hero were reported June 30, 1887, in
;ood standing 330,502; ausoonded 25,220;
ty delinquent reports. 10,802; total at laat
otujna borne upon tuo rolls' 372,G70, an
ncrcaao of membership, that must bo
[ratifying to all members. Tho amount
eported expended /or charity from March,
880, to March, 1887, inclueive, ia $253,

3*143, This money waa distributed to
7,607 comrades and theirj families, and
1,099 others were assisted, Riving 20,000ndivldualo who had received benefits durnptlio year.
During tho year death hag claimed 3,400oerabers. He solectod for special notice
ohn A. Logan, who in life had manifdstdhio love, not only in words but by active
tublic and privato efforts. Did any poor,
aaimed, helpless veteran need an advoate;did the Grand Army need a defendrMukl'na tho noma tltat mntn tn tVin

ips, and ho was nover appealed to in vain.
The patent for the Grand Army badge
as been duly transferred and ia now the
iroperty of the order.
The council of administration haa in-
eated $20,000 of tho surplus funda of the
rder in bonds of the United States. MelorialDay was more generally and apiropriatelyobserved this year than ever
ibfore.
A letter was received by him from Mr.
ossph W. Drerel, oflariug in perpetuity
tie cott8RQ on Mt. McGregor in which
leneral Grant spent his' last days, to tho
invivora of these gallant mon who eaved
be conntry,-i
Believing that the practice of moving
ae national headquarters to tho place
»hore the Oommander-in-Ohief resides ia
scorning impracticable, owing to the acumulationof the property of tho order,
0 recommends that the national head-
aartoro.bs located at some central point,
ad that an ABsiatant Adjutant General be
at in charge.

A SURE FOUNDATION,
In tho matter of pensions, it has been
a aim of the Order to have Congreea
rant relief of the presBiug needa of cornides.Tho Government haa responded
1 many inntancos. Influence haa been
rought to bear on Slato legislation and
tate soldiers and orphtma homea, and
iws for temporary relief of indigent soliers,and their familioa have been passed,
"or thia work more than any other haa
ao G. A. K. lived. This more than all
Ise haa enabled its life.
The Graqd Army, with the approval of
be people in. general, has enlisted in
his cause. Men in all shade3 of private
fe and beliei have boon foremost in these
ffbrto,' and never until this year haa it
ntered tho mind of any well informed
aan to charge that tho zeal in behalf of
nr needy comrades, was of a political or
iartisan character. Tho G. A. R.j will'
lever consent that the question of penionsshall bo clamed, among those which
aen commonlycall partisan. It haa been
or many years discussed by Post Departaentaand National Encampments. Realotionsand addresses havo been adopted
,ud published,petitlona and aopeala havo
ften been sent to CongreBS. The efforts
f the newapapera of tho country have
toon enlisted, and with few exceptions,
uhj uftVB ueon in iuu accoru wun toe
rder. Thero has been, no change o!
pinion or change of method in the ranks
f the Grand Army member:?. .They
lavo been oI one mind in
onsidering it, bnt simple justice
hat the United States should at least
rant a pension of not lees than $12 per
Q»nth to all persons who served'three
pontbs or more in tho military or naval
ervloe oI the United States during the
par of the rebellion, and who have been
lonorably discharged therefrom, and who
,tb now or who may be suffering from
aisfortune or physical disability; not the.
esult of their own vicious habits, which
ncapitates them for tho performance of
oanual labor.
He was pleased to be able'to report

loneCcent reflults of the operations of the
-Vomnii'fl Itolief Corps. The zsalous,
houghtful and efficient labors1 of the
oGiubera have teen in the paBt, are now,
nd without doubt will continue in the fuureto be the most convincing evidence
hat they are banded togetherfor a high;nd holy purpose.
Tho (irand Army did not fail in tho
xerciso of a deep and tender interest in
he Society of tho Sons of Veterans.

< VATMOTIO BENTIMKNTS. .

In conclusion he said:. In fraternity,
iharity and loyalty we stand, Jproud of
ho fact .that there ia not now, nor has
here over beeu any fooling of hate for
hosp of our fellow cit'sans, who, onco in
irms against us, but now being loyal,
iave long ago taken their old time places
n our.hearts, never, we devoutly hope,
o bo removed therefrom. Wo have not
icw, nor havo wo at any time since the
Far closed, had any disposition to open
(gain tho bloody chasm which once aulappilydivided this people; wo not onlyyill not ourselves re-open that dreadful
sea, but wo will, with tho loyal people,Sorth and Bouth, protest against all at-
euipis ffjucn umora may mate 10 ao ho,
jy holding ap lor especial honor and diaingtionanything (hat pertains to, or in
iny manner glorifies tu(L cause ol dieanion.
With the peoplo ol the South, wo boo

jnly a continuance ol the friendly rivalry
ong ago entered upon in the elort to
uako our beloved land great and prosperous,and its people Intelligent, happy nnd
riRuons. Wo will rival them in exalting>11 that pertains to and honore the groatUnion and in condemning everything thattonds to foster a hostile sentiment thereto.
The position taken by the Commanderin-Cbtofon the pension question was receivedwith great favor and warm approval,and tho kind but firm conclusion-of the address and his allusionthe South, met a most

hearty responso and was creetcB withcheers. Comrade Thomas, of Illinois,presented tho following resolution, which
was adopted under suspension of rules:
Whereas, The Legislature ol Illinoishoe appropriated $50,000 for the orectlon

at a monument to our late Illustrious
comrade, John A, Logan, and Mjs. Lo-

can lias selected one ol the public perils o!
Ohlcagoi as t|io filial resting place, ol his
romalns, and,!
WiiiniAs, The trustoeB who havo

charge ol the nrootlou of nald monument
Imve Invited the co-operation ol tho G. A.
11. In this nnhlo entcrprino, therefore

Jltiolred, That n special commlttoo ol
seven be appointed by the Commander In
Ohlel, who ohill tako the subject Into
consideration and report to this encampmontupon tho feasibility ol accepting tho
Invitation of said trustees.
Tho Comniander-In-Ohlef appointed as

such commltteo, Governor K. A. Alijer, ol
Michigan, H, 8. liurdott, ol Washington,D. 0., U. 11. ThomtB, of Illinois, John 0.
Koblnson, of Now York,.J. A. lieaver, of
I'ennsylvunia.tlannibalillamli^of Maine,and Charles D. Marsh, of Massachusetts.
On tho call of the Department* a great

man; resolutions wore received and referredto the committee without delay.Tho KnenmnmRnt fhnn AtlinnmAil until
nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

A BACHELOR'S WILL,
llo Bequeathes Fifty Thotuaml Dollar* to

UIh llouHvkuti|iur.
riiiLADKLi'UiA, Sept. 28..With the exceptionof about $3,000 Rebecca "Weaver

le heir to the fortune, amounting to about
500,000, left by Rowland Kirkpatrick, a
bachelor, for whom tho beneficiary disahargedtho duties of houaokoeper for aov«
sral years.
About twenty-flvo years ago Mr. Kirkpatrickretired from a prosperous business

in which he had long been engaged.Failing health and the infirmities incident
to old ago had cauaod him to withdrawErom active mercantile puronite. However,bo refttiaod an interest in the iloar firm
3f R. Kirkpatrlck «Sc Go., No 211 S. Water
street.
Ueiug a singlo man, hia noarest relationswere three couoins.Hannah Bris300,Ann Lioty and ILmeline Harepravo,the latter two being widowa. Each receiveda legacy of $500, and all the root,residue and remainder, which included

decedent's honso on North Tvventy-Bccondstreet and all its household equipments,to Miaa "Weaver, who, with tho Proaidont
of tho Provident Life aud Trust Company,were made oxecutora of the eatate.Oa tho 1st of Septembor Thomas Allmanfiled a caveat with tho Register ofWills protesting against tho continuanceof Mr. Kirkpatrick'e teatamont by the
Register on tho grounds of unduo inilujnco.A day or two after tho lodging of
the protest it was withdrawn and the
iocumeat was admitted as valid. Mr.!Kirkpatrlck was upwarda of 70 years of
age when he died, August 25rk of this
pear.

SPREADING IN TIIK SOUTH.
Know Nothlnglam lu the Carolines.A BeliglouHControversy.
Ciiaklottu, N. o., Sept. 28..That the

aew Know Nothing party will have a fast
hold in tho South is opparent from the
drift of opinion in this State.
The Mecklonburg Preabjierr, which

baa just been in ceseioo, discussed tho
laeation of Roman Catholic encroachmcntoand passed a resolution calling on
its members to leave Catholic institutionsalone.
Dr. J. B. Mack took strong groundagainst permitting Roman Catholicism to

be entrenched in tbia country. Ho said
that the next twenty years would decido
the religion of the United Statea, and that
tho United States would decide tho religionof the whoio world, and whatever
this decision aeouid bait would stand for
tho next 500 years.
Dr. Mack has been answered in a spiritedmanner by Rev. Mark S. Grosser, tho

Roman. Catholic Archbishop of Oregon.As the PresbjterJan3 are unusually strongin North and South Carolina, their willingnessto ongagein a war with tho CatholicChurch ahows their readinesato fall
into some new line, and it ia intimated
that there are politicians in both States
willing to tafce advantage of the opportunity.

I.lijuor Dealers Will Tost the Law.
Detkoit, Sspt. 28..Rspreeentativos of

tho Liquor Dealera' Association, of Michigan,held a conferanca here to consider
tho best steps to take to test the high licenselaw which goes into effect to-day.
A lawyer has been employed to conduct a

vigorous legal campaign against the law,
r.uu uo uua pjcparuu aa opinion in wmcu
ha aayo that the law ia in conllicfc with,
tho Federal Constitution, aa well as with
tho State inetrumonf, and cannot atahd.
Ine Association determined to have a
test caoa wade at once. All tho saloon*
keepers in Datroit except one will cloae
up their placea promptly to-night. That
one will refaae to cIobb. It ia expectedthat the police will enter and cloaa the
place and arreat the proprietor, au iaaue
thua boinp made.

Throo Children Sullocnted.
Muskegon, 2*1011,, Sept. 28..Tho houao

d! Frank Herk, a German, waa diacovered
on fire at 10 o'clock last evening, while
tho man and his wife wero up town. Their
three children, aged five, three and ono,
were suffocated by amoke before the fire
could booxtinRuiahed. The fire.'waa caused
by tho explosion of a lamp. The father
had Jelfc the honoe only a half hoar beforetho fire waa (liecovered. It ia supposedthat tho children were asleep.

Fatal Foil Down Stairs.
Youxgbtown, O./Sept, 28..Anthony

Lalley, aged sixty, tho fathor of John
Lalloy, an actor, fall down ataira thia
morning, breaking his neck and expiringinstantly.'

_____

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Irishmen at Quebec are so incenBed atLord Lansdowne that they smashed bis
picture and maltreated the man who was
carrying it.
Doc Bateman, a prisoner in the countyjail at Bridgeton, N. J., made a desperateiwBnult on Turnkey Daniel Albortson on

Monday evening.
Dr. Edward St. John, who was indicted

at Chicago ior aiding iu the escape of McGariglo,hoa been rearrested and locked
np in a cell in the county jail.
George Francis Train has been told thathis talk haa dono more injnry than goodto tho cause of the condemned Anarchists.

George Francis will continue tho work.
A train on the Philadelphia, Wilmington& Baltimore road struck a street car at

Gray'a Ferry and Washington avenue, in
Philadelphia. Several passengers wero
injnredontho car, bnt nono were killed.
The bondsmen ot John Arensdorf, thephiei defendant in the Haddock murder

case, at Sioux City, who was hold in $2,500,surrendered him to the Sheriff yesterday,two of tho snretiea withdrawing.Other bonds wore furnished in like sum.
It is evident that tho results of tho late
trial are causing anxioty and that iuture
possibilities ore regarded with great concern.The Methodist Conference now in
seBBion at Sioux City, will raise $1,000 to
aid the prosecution.

It is stated that the Chicago, Burlington& Northern has given absolute notice of
withdrawal from the Western Jc Northern
Railway Freight Bureau. The notice of
withdrawal-is dated September 22, and in
accordance with tho terma of agreement
goes into (-ffcci fifteen days from dote.
This is almost certain to lead to n generolbreak-up of tho Western & Northern
Freight Association, which of course
means still mors cutting of rates and
reckless competition than have prevailedheretofore, '}

IN SELF DEFENSE.
ANSA Ol'KNfell'B TKSTIMOJO
Ia Ilor Trial (or the Murder of tier Lovei
Him Claims to Have lines Deceived.
The Oamoron Fair I'rowlies to be a

Itlff Succeii-Other State Matter*.

/fecial DUpatctito tfu InUlHotncer,
IIomnsy, W. Va,, Sept. 28..In th

OITaer matder trial to-day Dr.G.T, Dalloy
who made A pout mortem examination c
tho deceased, testified that the weapoi
must havo been abovo Brooks when tireJ
an tho ball ranged downward. He wa
shot at vory closa range, as tho side ol hi.
head waa blackonod with powder.
Jaoes A,' Gibson, magistrate, held ai

lnqncst on tho deceased. There wore
few cartridges, a handkerchief and abcra
Alteon cents In money In his pockets. I
was reported at tbo time o( tho murdo
that Brooks had $25 Saturday .night be
lore bo was killed, which was mlsoini
when bis body was discovered.
With the examination ol Glbgon thi

prosecution rested the case at noon. Thi
tirBt witness called by tiro deteneo was thi
priBonor herself. Every oye"was rivetei
upon the handsome face and lorm of the
stately looking young woman as ohe tool
tba witneua stand and began, in a clear
ringing voice, to testify in her own bohall
She apoko for aomo time, urging aelf-de
fenee aa bor plea, nnd holding tho largiaudienco as if spell-bound, until the las
word fell from her lipe.The opinion was goneral throughouthe coart room that eho had helped liei
cauae a groat deal by her earnest, franl
ciatemen: of tho circumstances that lec
to tho killing of her lover. Bho Bali
Brooks bad taken her to Cumberland and,
as she thought, married hor. After she
and Brooks came back to Rornney, 'ahe
learned that one of Brooks' Cumberland
friends bad oiliclated as minister in theii
mock marriage and aubsf quontiy she wat
living with a man who had ruined her ac
hiawifo, when she had no such claim
upon him. She at onca left Brooks and
went to her father's. BrookB often camc
there and threatened her with death 11
Bh'e did not come back to his house. On
the morning of the murder he met her in
the thicket and tried to pull her off hei
horse, saying he was going to kill her.
She at once drow her revolver and uhot
him in the left temple, killing him instant
ly. She was tho last witness examined
to-day.

CAMEHON FAIR.
li}g Time Kxrfecteil.Statu Milltia l'reselltSulenAbout Cameron,
special Dispatch to the Jntcllipciiccr.
Camkiion, Sopt. 28..The opening of the

Cameron Fair, which was to have taker
place yesterday, the 27th, has been post
poned until to-morrow, ou accountof the
rain. A largo amount of stock and exhib
ita of all kinds are on tho grounds, anc
every preparation haB been made to wake
it a success. Tho Oatndon and Clement/
Guards are here and will participate int
sham battle. These companies are undei
the commando! efficient and gentlomanlj
ofticers, and are attracting-a great deal o.
attention. JuBt before dinner they gave
a drill, which was witnessed b7 a large
crown, which was so interested that it for
got the rain.
Tho Mount Ziou brass band has arrived

and will add to tho attractions. The Fail
will surely go on to-morrow ana^hculdthe track be in condition oomo excelionl
racing will bo witnessed. A number o:
good horses are on the gronnd. The meetingpromises to be tho boat ever held or
these groundn, should tho rain notprevenfiMisses Edith-Bryan and Lou Patriot!
are tho contestants for a china set'at the
fil. E Ohurcb, this, Wednesday, evening,The proceeds of tho contest are to gotcthat church. A free musical concert wa£
given by tho choir.

Parties are hero looking for a horse
thief, who atole a horso near Steubenville
eome time ago. Ho pessed throngi]Cameron last week.

xiro ailfiora nuied.

Fairmont, W. Ya,, Sept. 28..A serious
and probably fetal accident occurred al
the now Montana Goal and Coke Works,
near hero, to-day. While workmen were
encaged in cutting awnv the bank, preparatoryto building coke ovens, about
ten tons of earth fell without warning,
burying Georgo Uarr and another man
named Stevens baneath it Garr is tearfullycruehed about tho chest and hips
and will probably die. He is the head of
a large family. StevenQ is not bo badly
injured and will recover.

Fleeced by SImri>»ra.
PAnKERSiiUEQ, W. Va. Sopt. 28..Pete:

McKce, a wealthy farmer, of Waohington
county, Ohio, was fleeced out of $1,200 c
few daya ago. At an exhibition ol agriculturalmachiuery a few days, ago as ho wan
roped in by a elick fellow, who had a new
wheat cleaning device, tho inauufoctorj
of which ho wanted McKoe to go intc
with him and others. After some tali
McKee eava he was given a drink oi watei
which befuddled him, and he remembered
nothing except writing his name. Thif
writing proved to bo the signature to i
note for $1,200, which the sharpers managedto get at a dlBOount and skipped out.

Child Uarnod'to Death.
Parkkrshurg, W. Va., Sept. 28.i

three-year-old child of Mrs. Jacob Eber
bach, who resides near here on the Ohio
was burned to death yesterday during the
absence of ito parents. Thehttle one wai
loeked in tho houso and in come way hac
set its clothes on fire. The mother re
turned and heard the child ecream, bu
CQuiu coi koi imo me nouee, owmg to tne
fact that the father had the key find tbt
windows were barred. The frantic mothai
wao compelled to hear tho ecreamu of the
dying one without being able to reach it
Her hueband boon returned, but it wai
too late, aa tho child waa eo badly burnec
that it was past help.
. ti'.K <Faib«rSteuger'a Silver Jablle«.
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 28,.Rot

Father Stenger, of the Catholic church
this city, celebrated his silver jubilee yea
tarda?. He woe ordained by Blehoj
Whclan in Whcclinpf twenty-are yean
ago, ana naa serveu fits present congrega
tion tweuty.one years. Tho congregatior
met tbla morning and preaentod him will
a handsome parse tilled with silver
There were a great many handaome pres
enlo made by individulls.

Conf««MC« to KUltnsr Iter Jtatjo,
Elmika., n. Y., Sept. 23!.a young wo

man named Margaret Madigon gave birtl
to a healthy child this morning and thei
killed it,by throwing it Into a vault. Thi
woman was taken to the .hospital., She ad
mits her gnilt, and says that aho ia 'thwifeof James Madigan, of Jersey City
She is an intelligent young Irish woman
and tho police believe that Madigan is no
her ^husband, but that ho arranged th
Echeme of getting rid of the child.

tys')/- Wontt Xwi.tli# JJesr*' :/> i
Nkw YonK. Sept. 28 .A Wajhingto:

special to tho Post says that Mr. Millej
Oommiesloner of Internal Revenno, thi
morning denied that he intended makin
a raid on the btewers and making an ana
ysls of their beer. He says tbataa th
browers all pay their taxes It is not hi
duty to make each an examination.

g£|.;

MASSACHUSETTS ItBI'UHUUANS

Kuiulunte a Htronc Ticket uud Adopt a

L- Good l'latforiu,
Boston, Bept, 28,.Tho corildon of tho

TremontHome were flllod with dologatca
to the Republican Stala Oonvontlon at an
early hour tblo morning. i
The malu topic ol dlicntolon waa tho

nomination for the Attorney Generalship,
which oeomoii to hnra hern practically

0 aettlod In favor of Hon Albert E, PIIIb,
biry. 3] Chairman Burden called the convention c
m uiuqi) ouu Ml«t U UU«l UpUOUU IUO UBUB1 I
committees were appointed. The Com- '

mittoo on Organization reported In a low ,
minutes, and frauds W. Bocknell, ol
Pittsfield, was made Chairman. Rockwell
wasgreelod with great applause, and bo jaddressed the convention at consldorablo ,
length. 1
At tho conclusion ol Mr. Rockwell's Jspeech, which was frequently interrupted jby applause, the Chairman ol the Com- emitten on Resolutions reported the followingplatlorm: ,Tho Republicans ol Massachusetts in ;convention assembled submit to the peo- tpie nl the Commonwealth this declaration jol tho principles upon which they confl- Edently appeal to the intelligence and con- tscience ol her citizens: IWe believe in a protective tarliT, recognizingtbo beneflto It brings to our coun- Ftry by giving our people moro varied in- £dustries, moro constant employment and

better remuneration; lurnianing an incen- ctivo tor tho lull development ol our resourcesand securing our markets, the best jin the world, to our own producers. tWo lavor liberal appropriations lot the
reconstruction ol our navy, lor internal «

| improvements, and lor proper national ]|aid to education; also, pensions lor disa- .bled soldiers and sailors; to meet further
| the question ol a treasury surplus, wo re- tlcommend euch a reduction ol internal rev- b
enne taxation an ib« fl*lrrAnnlna nf
case may requite. Tho time has come lor fcCongress to consider the question oi tho Ciinternal revenue Bystein and of the tariff
on sugar and tho improvement of the ad*
minietration of our cuBtoma laws, especi- aall in regard to fraudulent undervaluations.
We believe in an honest ballot, both t,North and South, and that every citizen «.should be allowed to vote and have his

vote count. We condemn the systematicsuppression of the Republican vote in the ®

Southern States and the recent unblush- "

[ ing election frauds in certain Northern
cities. Tho maintenance of the party and ci
the safoty of the ballot-box always shall V
be a cardinal Republican principle. b
We pledge oureolvca to maintain the

existing Civil Service law of this Common- fcwealth. Wo approve of the National Civil aService law, passed by a Republican Con- 0
grees, and demand that it be extended to y,

i other departments not under ita provi.eions. "While we thus approve of the
present Civil Service law and demand its aextension, we call attention to tho fact pthat the Democratic party has, during tho u
present Nationai Administration, demonsbtrated that the efficacy of the law can be
utterly destroyed when ministered in a c

t hostile spirit. We point to the array of n
shameful dismissals and disgraceful ap- n

pointments made bv the present adminis- J!I tration and also to the President's endorse- {iment of the spoils machine in Maryland 0
> and in other States. If further proof were
. needed it has beon famished by the re- r.
cent Democratic Convention in this State, a
which BhowB that the Democratic party f:
in Masaachubetla stands with that party b

I throughdut tho country in support of the £
; doctrine, "To the victors belong the a
[ epoils." t<

We demand tho cessation of tho com- c
puiaory coinage of silver, the passage of a 1

, National Bankrupt law and protection of
our fishery interests without yielding any I

t ofour international rights, t!Recognizing intemperauco as the most hfruitful source of pauperism, crime, etc., cin politics and social degradations, we eaflirm our belief in tho most thorough re- a
» Rtriction of the liquor traflic and the en- nforcemont of law lor its suppreesion. We e
approvo tho action of the last Legislature tiin enacting so many tomporance statutes,
uuuiunu iuo continued enactment ol pro* Bgreseive temperance measures as the poll- ricy of oar party, and favor the eubmieaion nto a vote of the people of a prohibitory eamendment to tho Constitution. B;The resolutions were unanimously Tadopted, not one dlaaenting voice being t]heard. . ^Mr. Hoar then look the platform and in Ra brief addreea nominated Oliver Amee, of JEaston, for Governor. Tho convention *
nominated Mr. Amea by acclamation.

J. Q. A. Brackott waa nominated for SLieutenant Governor unanimously. ?
H. B. Pierce waa nominated forSecre- 2

tary of State. i
AlanBon W. Bear waa chosen for State iTreasurer. *

Oharlea R. Ladd waa nominated for i
Auditor. 1

8
; Till! saratoga. convention, e

*

0
KcflolutlotiH Presented by tlio Committee.

rThe Lucky Candidates. y
Saratoga., N. Y., Sept. 2S..The Demo- 1

cratic State Convention wa3 called to or- ®
der at 1:15 thia afternoon, and a moment r
later Governor Dorsheimer waa reading t

i the report of the Committee on Reso- jlotions, of which the following ia a *

synopBia: [
The Democracy of New York demand c

. that Federal taxation be reduced not leaa 1

than one hundred million dollars yearly
and that measures be adoptod by Gongrees j(
to reduco taxation, with due regard to the c

J interests of capital and labor, on imported i
raw materials and on the necessaries of Jt life by reducing or abolishing euch duties
They demand the adoption of the changos *

» in aDnraisement. otc.. recommended hv
t Messrs. Manning and Hewitt to the last
j House. The patty has rendered groat eot- [
. vies to tho labor of the country by re3claiming land wrongfully held from settle- '

1 ment by corporations. The party is tho "

true friend of all industrious immigrants.The statnteB existing on the subject of ?
emigration do not require enlargement or
amendment if faithfully carried out.

J.UD jjliit-jr uovimsu lUDK OUJjpUIl Ol lUB w

civil service laws of the United Statea and n

J the Stats of Naur York, and their purpose P
, to uphold thorn. In view oi the radical "

. change in administrative methods which °
'

grow oot of the civil service laws, and the
differences ol opinion which exist in rela- r
tlon thereto, wo deem thin subject one a

' which might appropriately bo submitted 0
to the popular vote. t
The next planks tavor reduction ol Gov- '

ernment exposes; sympathize with Ire- 0

land; lavor a day's wort not to exceed Jten hours, and weeily payments in money C
1 and continuance ol the canal improve- °

i mehls, hut without accepting federal aid. '

3 We favor a revised excise law applica.bio without unjust discrimination through- t
B ont the Stato and oppoto all sumptuary e
, laws needlosslv interfering with the per- r
,
sonal liberty and the roosonublo habits c

t and enstoma of any portion of our people, s
0 The party favors legislation In tho inter- e

eat of labor, against food adulteration, and t
(or local regulation oi liquor tisffic. We 1

heartily approve the administration of <
Q Governor Hill. We heartily ondoree the <
. administration oi President Cleveland. <
1 It has won tho rospect and conlldenco of <
8 all citinons wilhont regard to party. It
g has removed that apprehension ol the
I- danger which would attend a change of
e party in tho Federal administration which
is had become a serious obstacle to the

maiptenanoe ol oar system ol tree govern-

input depending upon tho popular vote,
It has our pledge of unwavcriug support.The ulatforiu was unanimously adopted,lion. Frederick Cook «u nominated for
Secretary of Btato b; acc^matlon.
E. 0. Wemple was nominated by ac:lamatlenfor Comptroller, and State

fteasurer FJIijerald tru unanimously renominated;
A C1TI/K.V IIV C0L0I1.

INegro'i Complexion la Kvldonc# Hint llo
In na Aiurrlcau Citizen,

PiTTsnnoaii, Pa., Sept.28.Judge Whlto
rcsterday inaile a doclslon which will be
if considerable lutereat to the colored '

wpulatlon of thta country. It In In odect 1

hat a colored man's countonanco to prima <
'acie arldoncs that ho was born iu this t
:ountry, tnd 1b therefore a citizen of the ,United Slates.
Tho question arouo In tho caso of Martin 1

jttlllvon.a Democrat, who is replBter-BR. t
lessor of (be Third district oi tho Twelfth (mi], and who is charged with omitting ,root hla Hat the Mmeaol a number 0/
'otera oi tbo district, four filths of tho nog- 1
ectod ones being colored men. James F. c
lobb, E'q, appeared lor tho Republicansind W. J, Brennan, Esq., lor tbo neseisor, ]Officer Brown, colorod woa upon tbotltncaa stand, and was asked II bo know 9

ionjamln Lemons, of dpring alley, wlioea I
lame was omitted from the assessor's list, ISrowh said bo had known Lonions for a rlumber oi years, whoroupon Mr. Bren- \
ion asked the witni'sj ii bo knew whether t
.emonB was a citlzsn. liJudgo White intorposod, auying: "I h
iresumo Lemons is a colored mau, and >horofore must be a cltizm."
"He may Jiot bavo been born in this tonntry," suRReated Brennan. 1"Well, Mr. Bronnan," rejoined tho cudge, "1 have never yet met a colored v
jan who was not born In this conntry." V"Your Honor," said Mr. Brennan, hThere ie a colored man named Sims now hvinjf In the Third district of tbo Twelfth 0rard, who was born in England."Judge Whlta replied: "The presump- c
on is that a colorod man ie of American hIrth, and therefore a citizan, and it is hie duty of the election hoard to dispute nla vote if tboy have any evidence to the uontrary." n

TIII'.OUOH TI1K STATU. J
ccldouta «pad Iucldontri In Wont Virginia \<

and Vicinity. t
The bark business at Romney (includ- b
IB Taylor's tannery) will aggregate fully t
>0,000 this season. e
Thoy are now claiming to have found
Ivor ore in Monroe county. The find is
icatod near Kock Camp.
A two-year-old child ia Monongaliasunty, belonging to Mr. anil Mrs. Eli 0

/riant, recently choked to death on a p
ean. 1
it is not legal to Bhoot a man because be £Btealing watermelons. A Doddridge Jaunty man tried thia on, and is now oat
n $3,000 ball to appear for trial for aBaault fl
ith intent to kill. E

Hon. Wilbur Dyer, of Grant county, t'09 {recently severely hurt by a fall from thorse, occasioned by a fainting opell. :
'or a time it was thought ho would die, tut ho ia cow bettor.
Hon. Dave H. Leonard, of Parkorsburg,bairinan of tho Democratic State Comlittee,and one of the beat known and
ioat popular politicians in the State, is
Briouflly considering removing to Kanaaa c
lity,whore strong icducomenta have boan 1
ffered him provided he will aettla thero. °
In tho caeo of the Kanawha & Ohio rail- e
aad va. tho town of Point Pleasant, uponrestraining order to prevent the town
rom collecting taxes from the road and *
ridge, and xeaisting the extension-of
bo corporate limits made a few monlba |ao, the court decided adveraely to the ^awn,' holding that tho extension of tho ,

orporate limits was illegal, null and void. D
!he case will go to the Supreme Court. f>
The freight and passenger trsflic on tho a
'anhandle for the present year exceeds ehat of last year, the greatest ever known j.i its hiBlory, very materially. The in- ijreaae in froight traffic for tho pant month ^xceeds that for the samo period* last year 0bout 9 per cent. Over 2,000 full car loads clore freight washandled during tho week unding September 24 than for tho same cime last year. The increase ia 7* per cant. cThePhilippi Republican, saysithatata I
pecial meeting of the Board.of Directors n
ocently, John W. Bradshaw, Preoident, ii
lade a report of the cost of the Belington ertension of the G. & G. railroad, which chowed that eighteen miles of road cost in cound flgnrea $8i),000, or a fraction lofs r
lan 15,000 per mile. Thia includes the 7ights- of way, engineering expenses,rading, treatiing, so as to put tho road inood running order. (The Mountain Echo say a: Webster has
lore tall men than any county in the
tate. Wo givo below the names and
eight of a few of our fall-grown citizens: r;
'homsa Gregory, 0 feet 8 inches; Adam a
lamrick, U feet 7 inchea; John'.Thomas GVoods, Kelley Ben Hamrick, Adam J. rlamrick, "Uncle" Jim Hamrick, S. B.lamrick and Wesley Pharis, all of whom B
re G feet 0 inches. We could name oth- b
ra who are equally aa tall, but these are b
ufllcient for the present. a
About a week ago a squad of Italians, u
rho are working on the DaviB railroad, in 13
!ucker county, Btarted from their camp to ?
:o to a deep hole in Backwater, in which *'

hoy intended to sot off a dynamite cart- 1

idge, and thereby secure a nice mesa of 0
rout. The fellow who had the cartridge
a his trousers pocket, whilo climbing over
ogs and rocko, fell hard and the cartridge
fas exploded. His remains could have o
teen put in a cigar box. Several of hia 1ompanions were atunned to uncoiiBcioua- ciesa.

0Work on the West Virginia Contral & a'ittsburRh Railrald ia moving along rap- tidly considering the roughness of the $ountry and the many abstacles to bo met c
nm in oniicung a rauroau tnrongh qacli a t;ountrv. Theio are between lour arid tivo pmndred handa now on the ^company's bcork and about one hundred and fifty on t,be contract work. The contractor began crading aboat three miles from Cbeat eiver and the road will be completed ba- a
ween that point and Thomas the coming pwinter. The engineers have three routes
napped out for crossing the mountain,iz: Haddix creek, Laurel ran and Pleasntrun, and it is not cortain which will fl>e used,
Secretary ol Btato Walker has issued a ®

ertificato of incorporation to tho Ella Lay- Jlan Towboat Company, formed for tho 13
mrpose of owning, building, running, tt

uilding stoamboat barges, ilatboata and Jther water craft on the Kanawha and fl
Ihio rivers and,their tributaries, with the «

ight to buy arid sell coal and coke, salt Jnd other products. The principal place ®

I business iB at Charleston; the charter
o expire January 1,1937, Thero have
<een $42,800 subscribed and paid in, with
privileged stock of $100,000 Tho shares e
re $100 each, and held as follows: R. 6. GJarr,175 shares; A. E. Aultz, 76 BhareB;!. M. Snyder, 17o shares; James A. Wood. ?
rard, 1 share; A.E.Humphreys, 1 share, jjFred Williams, who lived near Charles- \
on, with a number of section hands, were j,mployod by the Kanawha & Ohio rail- ^oad, Rrading for a switch to tbo Raynond coal mine. They wore digging the
ide of a high clay bank, which caved in .ind caught Williams, whose back was
owards the bank. Tfce others escaped.Williams was imprisoned by the crushed t
sarth, and when taken out it was discov t»rod that his pick had stuck in his nhoul- 1ler, making a flesh wouud. Ho was tsrushed around the region of the Btomach iind intestines in a fearful manner, and
traa suffering great agony and died soonilterwards. He was about 30 years old, ]bad been married abont one year and ;leaves a widow and a babe a few weeks <Old.

THE YACHT RACE.
rUK NEWS IX KNQLANl).

SxprenloDB of the ltritUh Pro»» Hoguulluc
the Ileault.IMauppolntment of the Yacht
iuen*-Oonll(lout that tho Thlille

Will Win Tcdftj'i Knee,

Losdon, Sept. 28..Tho yachtimsn ol
ho Olydo uro astouDiloiI at the mult of
r'cototJoy'B contest botwosn tho l'hlstlo
tail Ibo Volunteer, and tho majority aro
lespondent respecting the result ol tho
lories of moon. Many blame Captain Uarr,
)! the Thlotlfi?, for standing In too c'.ooo to
and, and reason that It was by doing so
>hr.t be lost yesterday's race. Oeptsln
3ampbell, ol tho yacht Sllen, sayn ho renalnshopeful of tho result and claims
hat the Thlstlo's best chances nro iu tho
ratable, or ocean,
Tho Standard says: ''The news of tho

;'hiallb*3 doleat will causa almost as much
arprise m rogrot amoug English yacht*
Bg men. Much, however, affords tho
iopo that when tho yachts meet tolorrowthe rounlt will be reversed. Thefolunteer had tho good fortune ot goltingho llrat strenk of wind. Tho Thistle waj
lampored by the .accompanying stramtoatain tho samo manner r.i the Galatea
ras last year."
Tho ChnmicU DayBn"The next racc, Ifbo weather bo more propitious /or tin

.'htetle, may be the xoverae of veatorday-'aontcst, in which event pnblJc interestrill bo iutenso until the final race on Sat*
irday. Meanwhile tho Americana may
o congratulated upon having gallantlyiold their own and upon thoir prospectf still retaining tho cup."The AVtmayo: "It ia not to "be canealodor denied that tho result of the race
3 a bitter disappointment. Wo had been3d to expeefc great things of tho Thiotle,nd thoAmericana thomaolvoa onoonruged
ib in our expectations, Oar disappolutieatis all the greater bccause, thoughleither boat had the right wind for a
horougbly good race,' & light breeze preailodtbat wan supposed to bo in favor ofho Thistle. The Thiatle lost in a wind of
ier own choosing, Wo may build a beterboat some day. Wo havo never builtach a one before." ,

Konily fat 1'u«(]u>'h Unco.
Nbw Yohk, 8ept. 8..It was impossible

o find an unoccupied drydock to-day,
ad consequently tho contemplated
lamination of tho bottom of therhlatlo to aeo whether or iiot the paint
m her hull had sealed could not bo made,
t is now claimed that ehe was too much
'down by tho head" in yeatorday'a race.
nd consequently her ballast -was shifted
oinewhat to-day in ordor to trim her.
Tfco Volunteer will eaii to-morrow with

ho same equipment and same trim aa
hose ol Tueaday. It ia said that in caao
he Thistle ia defeated a challenge in her
tehalf for another raco will bo isauod.

Actor Stevens «J nilml.
Losdos, Sept. 28..John A. Stevenp, the
ctor and manager, and author of the play
ailed "Unknown," waa committed to
lolloway.jftil on a writ at the suit of the
wner of the Opera Camique for rent and
xpenBes, amounting to about $1,500,

TUJ£ GLA3SCON£JCItKNCI2.
to Settlement Between the MnnuCncturom

and Workmen,
TirraibHQH, Pa., Sopt. 28..The Joint
V&go Committer) of the "Window Glass
Ianufacturora and workmen held a conarencato-day to make another offort to
rrange aacalo of wages. The mooting laetdallday and late into the night, and finalfadjpurnodwithout reachingsettlement.!he manufacturers propoaod arbitration,iat the workmen inalated upon thoirriginal demanda for an advance of 10 perent. Thia waa refused by the maufacturero,who arguod

*

that theyould not grant the advanco on acountof the low wasrea paid in
lalgium, and the fact that Belgium manilactureraare at preaent making lar^ormportationa to thia country at the preanttimo than for years past. Tho atriko
an now bo considered aa formally inaugirated.K?ery factory we3t of the AlleheayMountains ia cloned, and about
,000 men are idle.
TDK COUKT3EY-itUltKAH RACK,
lonrtney V/ina by u Length.Another Knee

iirrnngad.
Bxnohamiton, n. Y., Sept, 28,.A good
nee was rowed on the Susquehanna river
t Oswego between Obaa. £, Courtney and
ieoTge Bubaar to-day. The race waa a
lile and a half and return /or $1,000 a
Ide," and waa won by Courtney. Bubear
ad a few fact ttio advantage at the atart,ut waa quickly overhauled by Courtney,nd thon the men kept almost abreastntilatthe turning buoy. Here Court,oymade a batter turn than Bubsar andained almost a length.' Hia position waaeld to tho end. Courtney's time waa9:35. A match was at once made for antherrace lor $2,500 within ten dayo.

Will.Try Mural 'Smiblon.
Louisville, Ivy., Sept. 28..Tho citizens

£ Rowan county, the seat o£ thoToliiverlartinfoed, the bloodieet ^vbich hag ocurredin Kentucky, will try a now methodI preventing ,lawlessn03a there. They
re preparing a petition for preaantation«»«»»» n *-..-
j «.U|, v/. uamKO, LUU RiUliOrAltill
vangelist, oahing him to como there andonduct a seriea of religious services, withbe especial object of pointing out to tho>oople the deadly Bin they commit in
bedding human blood.. They have triod
he militia and special terms of the Circuit
Jourt, at great csefctotlie State, without
fleeting any p,ood result, and they will
eo what can be done by reforming theeoplo instead of punishing them.

K'> Agitator iSxplodOH.
TnusyiLLs, Pa., Sept. 28..At S o'clock
3-night the six hundred barrel agitator
f the International Oil Works, Mayor J.
Thomas proprietor, .exploded with aetonation that shook the buildings forhalf mile around. Tho fire department

reioaoon on the ccene and confined tho
re to its starting place. Tho agitator, it
thought, will have to be rebuilt. It in
ot known how the fire startod. Loaa1 rriA

Collogo Students SuHjJonded,
Liscoi.n, III , Sept, 28..Savonty-livetudonta of the Lincoln "University wore
uapended yesterday lor refuaing to oboyrule made by the trustees prohibitingidles and gentlemen from attending the
ame societies. Only olght of the remalnogstudents attended yesterday, and itDoka aa though the unlvereity would beacflted.

Arretted Cur Home Stealing,
Titubvillu, Pa., Sspt, 28..Frank N.

iVillnrd, ased eighteen, claiming lo ko a
uother otl'nmcoo "WUlnrd, tho celebrated
emperance lecturer, waa arrested for
loroo Btealim; horelaai week, and wasyeBerdaybotrad over to tho November commapleas ecsatous at Moadville.
Fiftv pieces Btinoon's beat Velvet Carjetsat $1 00 por yard, worth $1 60 perpard. Greatest bargains over offered to

:»rpst buywj in Wheollng at
Stonk & Thomas'.


